The Royal Palm Literary Award 2006 Winners

Children's/YA - Published

First Place: Beyond the Road - Dr. Margaret Howe Bugbee -

Second Place: Adios to My Old Life - Caridad Ferrer.-

Educational/Informational - Published

First Place: How the Bible Became the Bible - Donald O'Dell -

Second Place: Living on the Edge, Growing to the End of Life - Molly Hill Folken -

Fiction - Published

First Place: Illumination Rounds - Peter Guinta and Randy Cribbs - peter.guinta@staugustinerecord.com
sacriver@bellsouth.net

Second Place: Shadow - Gordon Tucker - gtucker103@comcast.net

Memoir/Biography/Essay - Published

First Place: Dancing with Alzheimer's - Delores Attias - dolores.attias@rimblas.com

Second Place” Hooked on a Horn - Gene Hull - genehull@msn.com

Mystery/Thriller- Published

First Place: Deadly Betrayal - Marilyn Rector - marilyngerctor@aol.com

Poetry - Published

First Place: When I Say Your Name - Mary Sue Koeppel - skoeppel@fccj.edu

2006 Book of the Year

Beyond the Road - Dr. Margaret Howe Bugbee